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DISASTROUS EASTER TRIP. PRES. LUTHER SPEAKS. ADDRESS BY MR. STOKES. THE PEOPLES UNIVERSITY. 
Baseball Team Loses Three Games 
~n New York Stat e. 
'' The College,'' His The:tpe, at 
Banquet of Wethersfield Busi-
ness Men. 





The Trinity baseball team started on 
a tr:p through )Jew York state on Apnl 
--- Dr. Whlbur M. Urban, Professor of 
J ames G. Phelps Stokes, the president Philosophv. lecturer1 )efore the People's 
of the Intercollegiate Social" st Society I7. They plaved th ree g-ames agamst P1 esident Luther at a b::mauet of 
fast teams and lost a ll of them. The Wethersfield business men on Monday, 
first game was played at Ith aca with April r6, res - Jnd ecl to the toast , "Tf1e 
Cornell. The team fielded poorly anu 
nine hits were made. off Sayres. The . .::allege". Dr. Luther said that the work 
University canducted und er the auspices 
addressed a meeting of students held of the Socialist Party, Tuesdav evening, 
under the auspices of the Trinity College April zs, at 235 Asylum street, on 
>::>ociet· · for the Study of. Socialism, "The In struments of Moral Life," (In-
Tuesday, April II, in Seaburv Hall. Be- dividual and Social Organization.) This 
fore the address of Mr. Stokes a busi- was the second of the series of four 
ness meeting was hdd, at which eight .new lectures on sacial ethics which Professor 
members were voted in, making the total Urban is del ivering before the Social-
memoership of the societ· · i:o seventeen. ists, and a large audience, consisting 
score follows: of making a colleP"e graduate costs a 
TRINITY. college from two to th ree times as much 









AB R BH Pu., .... E the candidate nays. Yet, he said, 
4 o I 3 I o .1e. e 1 no loss, as the o-ood •rought 
3 o o I o o .tpon the community m after "'ears by 
2 
I I 
0 0 0 college men cannot be meas~trecl by 
3 o 1 I ., o rule. 
4 0 0 LS 0 2 
20 o oo o 4 2 u~~~e.~~~:t~oel;;?ctre:lld~~~1e~u~~~~1c~~~~li~f 
4 
2 0 0 
human :nterest in this co'ttntry. 
3 ° 0 2 0 0 The reasonis mainly that the 2 0 0 0 
3 ° times have advanced, the other 
27 1 3 24 I6 4 branches of life • have advanced 
mostly of workingmen, attentively listen-
Before :ntroducing the speaker,- rachten- ed to the lecture, which was espec'ally 
berg, 'II, pres;dent of the society, called proved by the intelligent discussiOn 
on vV. A. Bird, IV, ' Iz secretary of which folowed Professor Urban's ad-
the SO'cietv. who reported the progress dress. 
which the society had made from the Before cliscuss'ng the different in-
t'me of its organization. stitutions in modern society, viz: proper-
and there is no spirit of co-operation 
CORNELL n the work of legis lation that can cause 
In introducing the speaker the presi- ty, labor, family ano education, which 
dent announced that the society woulu he calls the "Instruments of Moral Life,' ' 
hold from time to time meetings open the lecturer dwelt extensively on the re-
to the co'llege body where discussions Iafon between the individual and society, 
about Socialism, pro and con, would be disregarding the th,ories which sub-






Thoma , r.f., 
Thompson, zb 
Hightower, p., 
AB R BH PO.A.E it to keep pace with the times. In the 
4 I I o 5 o management of governmental affairs we 
3 2 I IS o o do the same things the same way we 
4 2 2 o o o used to do it. It certainly seems to me 
4 I r 2 o o rather preposterOU$ tnat the most <:om-
3 o I I 3 o petent legislature of about 300 members 
3 o r • I 2 can be expected properly to disburse 
3 r I 2 o o J $7o,ooo,ooo of appropriations.. That 
" o o 2 4 o would mean the same as if a gatbenng 
2 2 r I 8 o of 300 men should manage au e tate of 
$70,000,000 every two years." 
30 9 9 :17 ::!I 2 Pre 'dent T~uther <;aiel that bP rnuld elf'-
In the :ntroduction af hi s talk, Mi·. look upon society as a conglomeration 
Stokes outlined the organizations and o'f :ndividuals as atoms, and proving the 
gro'wth of the Intercol!eo-iate Socialist true and rational theory that which held 
Society, which has now act;H charter> that both the individual and society are· 
in twenty-eight leading univer it'e and I necessary for each other anu neitl1er of 
colleges in the countr" and whose aim is them can be considered a part of the 
to promote an intelligent studv of other. 
. --- terminedly endorse th e suggestiOn of 
On Fnclay the zrst, Colgate defeated GoYernor Baldwin for the election of a 
Trinity b~ the score of 4 to r. . yY a rner S_enate at large to represent the state. 
p1tchecl h1s fi rst game fo'r Tr mty and He concluded .b's aclclres.s with a short 
did well. The -:u~e :vas won by Col- expression o f his views o·f the manner 
gate m the seventh mnmg on two passes in which economy m state leg1slat1on 
followed by two two-baggers. The sco re could be practised, "'by the combining 
socia'sm. In continuillg his address he The welfare of the individual can be 
said among other things: ''the interest real' zed only in the participation for the 
of the <tnrient< had causN\ many to attainment of the social good. Society 
" ' 
1Vhv is socialism necessary on the other hand cannot be isolated 
as a separate movement?" Tl1e sneaker, from the individual, <,; the ends of so·-
in answer. salcl that the reason was that ciety are realized only by the efforts 
the other movements left untouched thosP of the individuals. The society has or-
thing-s which are the basic princ'ples of ganizecl institutions which serve as a 
socialism. olloclern industrial ociety means for the individual to participate 
has reach ed a point in which the incli- in Society. The social institutions are 
vidual who W<).nts to s ·n..,ort himself the instruments of moral Ue, as through 
cannot do so without sup..,orting smne the participation in them the individual 
one else. Tocl~y the working class. is can realize his moral ends in soc1ety. 
in a radica .. y different pos'tion than it But the institutions are not static, but 
follows: of conunon intere ts, by the abolit'on of 











AB R B, ~ PO.A.E by an increase in the number of working 
Ll I r II o I hours for state officials.'" 
30!200 
402 _'~IO 
4 o z z o o Hicl' ' d., 
4 o o o o o , Li·ster, rf., 




3I 4 8 27 5 I Shaw, ss., 
4 0 I 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
has ever been before. The large ma- But the institutions are not static, and 
2 ior:ty of the American neople are todav must change together with the change 0 0 
unable to pav the tribute ex'lcted from of the ethical norms in socie•-- and if 
~ ~ ~ ;~1~1\fJe t~~ ~~fllr~~:~;it~~~~ cd~~~~~:~ ;~~~ ~~!tt~~ i oa~s~o~dco~~~h s~~~~e~in~~1'd tl~~~ 
- - - - - - So·cia1ism 'vi11 rhano-p all this. It ,;vould n1ust be changed and new ones intro-




3 give the control of the l'lnd and th e clucecl, which w:ll answer the puroose-
UJ!UO:"Q'. m'lch:ne to the tmi'n tint he nny cont rol 'the realization of the ultimate moral 
ABI R BH PO.A.E himself and his pwcluction, and thus ends of the individual in SO"ciety. 
TRINITY. ~<'airbiarn, zb., 
AB R BH PO A E F alrba:rn , zb, 
o 2 o I I povertv would be abolished Discussin~ the :nstitutions in modern 
3 2 o o :; o College men. when they have complet- society proper,' Profes or Urban pointecE 










· · O'Keefe. n. 
3IOI020 - ' 
3 0 0 
I I I Biche, Ib.', 
Dunn, d., 
3 o I 3 I 2 Macke" 3b., 
2 0 0 2 0 0 Hutch'n , zb., 
4 ° I 5 ° 0 Dennis, If., 
4 ° 0 I I I Hamnan. rf., 
3 o I II o o Alpeit, rf., 
2 0 0 I 0 
3000'I 
27 I 3 24 IO 4 
r 2 I I o world to !Jrove the worthiness o·f their that all of them lack those qualities: 
4 2 2 8 o o training. des. re to do something for the which are indi spensible for the realiza-
3 o o I o o uol ift of their fellowmen. Let every one t'on of the ethical ends of the individual 
' 0 1 I 2 o o·f them go m for full just" ce, I•Ot an Speaking about rights, he said the in eli 
4 I r :; o r alleviation of injustice.. It is the aim vidual has a riP"ht to economic inde--
3 I o I o o of the Intercollt>!!'ate Socialist Society to pendence, to all the good of society;. 
3 o o o I o make the colle<Ye man unclerst<>ncl the which would enable the :ndividual to 
o o Q o o o present conditionn of tl1e world. 'oint lead a mota! life. 
- - --- - 0~1t :.mel remedy the evils. and !1el·' In concluding his lecture he said that 
33 7 B 27 IO 2 h1s fellowman ta re :~!n those thmgs society is constantly destroying those 
--- which are his by right. instruments which have become ana-
HARVARD 2, TRI IITY o. A discussion fol!Clw<"cl the adrlress and chronisms and create. in teacl, new ones, 
Two-ba e hits, Jones, Kingston; dou- On Tuesday, Apri l 25, !Ian-arcl de- the sn,akf'r '~nswerecl many quest'ons. and that the purpo e is to create a 
ble plav. Lister and Brainerd; bases on feated Trinity at CambridP"e by the score ~-a i sed by some students. Aft~r the meet- healthy and normal c0 ndition in society. 
balls off Adler 3, off W~rner 2; struck 2 to o. It was a pitcher's battle between 111,1! Mr. Stokes was entertamed by the The address was received with !?Teat 
out. bv Warner I I, - Adler 7; hit by Sa)•res and Potter with honors about members of the Alpha Delta Phi fn1- applause and maoy of those present 
pitched ball , Lister; ump:re, Mr. Rex- even. The feature of the game w~15 tern:ty. thanked Dr. Urban for his further m-
ford ; attendance, zoo. Turner's stop of .a line drive. Captam formation. 
-- McLau!!hlin starred for Harvard. The HARVARD. ========;:::======== 
On Saturday. April z2, Trinity was score follows : AB R BH PO.A.E struck out, by Hardy 5, by Sayres , · hit 
defeated at Schenectady by Union. TRINITY Rogers, rf., 3 0 I 0 0 0 by pitcher, Potter; double plays, Potter, 
Bleecker pitched a good game. Trini ty's · Desha, ss., 3 o o 2 6 r Desha and McLaughlin 2; Hardy Pot-
infield fielded poorly at critical times, AB R BH PO.A.E Potter, zb., , 3 o o 4 4 o ter and McLaughlin; stolen bases, Pot-
and their errors were resoonsible for six L'Heureux, c., 2 O 0 6 ° 0 McLaughl ·n, rb., 2 I I ro o o ter, Wiggelsworth; umpire, McKughlin; 
of the even runs made bv Union. The Ahern, If., 4 o I I 0 ° Clifford, c. f., 4 o r 3 o o attendance 8oo. 






Turner, ss .. 
AB R BH PO.A.E Brainerd, Ib., 3 o r 9 o I ' ' ·' ., 
4 o o 5 3 o Turner. ss., 3 o I o 2 I Reeves, c., 
I I 0 2 0 
" 0 0 6 0 (I 
3 0 0 0 :l J 
MUSICAL CLUB ELECTIONS. 
Bl k f 0 Hardy, p., 4 o I o o o eec er, c ., 2 o o I o 
3 o o I 2 o Lester, rf., .'3 o o o o o 
4 o o o o 2 Sayres. p., :l o o r o o 
4I0900 ------
30IIIJ 28042462 
- - - - - - Pres:dent, Swift: Leader, Glee, W:hite-
28 2 5 27 IS 2 head; leader, Mandolin, Baridon : man-
T wo-base hits, Turner, Mc.L'Iuo-hl in · ager, Collett ; assistant manager, Rosen-
bases on balls, off Savres r, o'ff Hardy 3: 1 baum. 
2 THE TRINITY T RIPOD. 
~'ublished Tuesd• ~ and Fridays in each 
·week of the college year by the 
students of T rinity College. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'ss-The Rev. amuel Edson, "1, died 
at St. Luke's Hospital, New York, on 
Friday, Apri.l 14. Five years after h1s 
graduation from Trinity he began the 
study of theologv at the General Semi-
Qary m New York and was ordained 
A ugust 24, r862, by Bishop Upfold of 
Ind·ana. He was a minister in the west 
for twelve yea rs and after that held 
parishes in New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania. In 1895 he took charge of two 
Subscribers are urged to report . churches in Shrewsbury pa rish in Mary-
promptly any serious irregularity in the land, diocese o·f Easton. He recently 
receipt of The Tripod. All complaint~ retired from active service. 
and business communications should b~ ,34_1\I rs. G. w. Russell has presented 
addressed to the Circulation Manager. to Chr ist chu rch a tablet in memory of 
The columns ·of THE ';[RJPOD are a1 her husband, the late Dr. Gurdon W. 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad- Russell, '34.who was for years a warden 
uates and others for the free discussi >I and a member of th e vestr " The tablec 
<>f matters of intere~t · to Trinity men. is to stand ·n the north wall o"f the 
All communications, or material of church and work on it will be begun in 
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be in a short t'me. 
. Your Appe~rance 
Young Man 
We need not tell you that 
it plays an important part in 
your success. 
Young Men's Clothes, Hats, 
and Furnishings are a Special 
Feature with us. 
A PIPE RACK 
Is a necessity for your r oom. 
Look over our line and pick 
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK 
at $2.00. 
LOUIS TULIN 
44 Vernon St .. Har tford. Con l!l. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
- MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
~---------------
The Luke Horsfall Co. FIDELITY TRUST co. 
93- 99 AIJylum St., nnd 140 Trumbu ll St. 
, "IT PAYS '1'0 BUY OUR KIND" 
46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn. 
The Tripod bllx before 10 a. m. on Mon - '72-Bishop Alexander Mackay-S111 :th, · -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;. 
day; for Friday's issue before 10 a. m. '72, of the • Protestant Episcopal' diocese ,. We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Orl!(anizationa 
and Individuals. 
on ThursdaY. of Pennsylvania, announced on April 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. ~~ 
190\1. at the Post Office, at Hartford . 
Conn . 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief. 
r8, that he inten-ds to resign hi s office 
o·n account of ill-h ealth. He wi ll ask the 
camino- diocesan convention to elect a 
coadj trtor bishop and a suffraQ"an bishop. 
His resignation is to take effect w th:n 
one year after the consecration of the 
Stationery 
Special 
LET US DO YOUR BA.J.VK.ING 
FOR YOU. 
E". L. WILCOX, Presc., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. coadjutor bishop. Bishop Mackay-Smith 
is well-known in New E ngland. where 
he was born, educated and began his 1----------------
Wm. A. 13ird IV '12, :Managing Editor chm ch work. __ native of New haven, OTTO BRINK, 
Samuel S. Swift '13. Alumni E clitor. Co·nn., he attend ed St. Paul's school at 
. , . . Concord, N. H., an d was g raduated 
Chapm Carpenter 12. Athletic Edito r. I frot;l -r:rin .ty w ll ege in 1372 .. A fter his 
James S. Craik '12, Assignment E ditor. ordmat10n to the: pn~sthood m 1877 he 
was connected w1th Grace church, South 
T. G. Brown '13, News Ed itor. Boston fo·r three years, going to St. 
Thoma~' church. ew York. in r88o. 
Bishop Mackay-Smith IS one o f . the 
wealthi est prelates m the Anglican 
church. 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
' ro-Luc'us - Merritt, '10. is teach-
ing in the Willimantic Hi~Sh school. 
'94-W.t-tlter Schutz, 'o!l. _recenty won 
his case i'n defense of Pohce CommiS-
sion er No rmand A ll en of Hartford, be-
Kenneth B. Case '13, Circulation Mgr f01·e Mavor Edward L. Smith on a 
Al lan B. Cook '13. Treasurer. 
W illiam Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr 
T . F. Flanagan '12 Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
petifon to r-emove the commi ssioner 
from office. 
Th e R ev. D. D. Wau~<h. a snecial Subscriptio n P r lr-e, $2.00 P['r \."Par. 
student at Trinitv during th e years 'o8, 
Advertl•l o& Rnte .. furn h•hed on nppll- 'or;.'ro, preached his fareweJl sermon on 
Sundav Anril -- as rector of Calvary 
Episcopal church, Suffield, besides 
preaching farewell sermons at the other 
eatlon. 
Office, 1 Seat>ury Hall. two churches at Windsor Locks and 
Broad Brook, the same •morning. Rev. 
~ nd Mrs. Waugh left the fo llowing dav 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!' ' for the'r future home in Greenport, N. 
EDIT ORIA L . 
The recent fire in the rear of one of 
th, fraternity houses emphasizes more 
strongly than ever that the g-reatest care 
should be taken in this respect. While 
the fires at Trinitv have not ueen ex-
treme!" serious n the past, there is 
nothing which can assure such being 
the case in the future. Loss of life may 
result and the' ·'Tr'ood" takes this oc-
-casion to urg-e the greatest possible 
caution by fraternities to guard aJTainst 
the fire ev' l. , 
Although the baseball season has not 
'been as successful as could be desired 
thus far, the undewraduates must not 
·become discouraged and fail to support 
tJ,e t ':!am. The · games have all been 
played with colleges of go"Od repute and 
·strong athletic ability, and the 'nex-
·perience of a great m <Jny of the Gold and 
:.Blue payers h as been a handicap. The 
showing made against Harvard was good 
and this is looked upon as a sign that 
there will be stead" improvementnow. 
At any rate the worst possible course 
for the students to pursue is to d'scour-
age the efforts of the nine. The Trinity 
snirit will make them olav to the best 
of their ab ' litv and if they are defeated 
that same spirit should make us accept 
the result like good sportsmen and not 
m a disgruntled fashion. · 
Y., where Rev. M. Waug'h took charge 
of his new parish on A.oril 22. 
9LL-uem·o-e . Ellis, '94, is clerk 
of Christ church, Hartford. 
'07, ex-'II-Fallow, '07 and Batterson, 
ex ', L an· l'laying 011 th ~: b'lsebal\ tc::tm 
of the Traveler's Insurance Company. 
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET. 
Entrfes Large. - Officials 
pointed. 
Ap-
The annual interclass track meet will 
pe held on Saturday afternoon. April 
29, at two-thirty. The fourteen entnes 
from P.ach class will en'lble the CO<tch 
to lo"Ok over th e av:tilable mater 'al for 
the meet with Worcester th e following 
Saturdav. In the absence of the mana-
Q"er, assistant manager W. S. Marsden, 
'r~. has appointed the fololwing officials, 
with some vacancies to be filled. 
Starter, Coach Coho·Jan; judges at 
fini sh, Professo·rs Barrett and G'll and 
Sherman. 'II; timers, Professor Gettel!, 
Grint, ' rr. and Rosebau ~<h , 'r I: field 
jud~Ses, H. B. Olmstead, 'o8 W. A. 
Smith, 'ro, and Christie. ' II ; measurers, 
Professo r Rogers, Bird. 'r2, A. L. 
Cook 'II; scorers, Flanagan. '12, and 
Fallo~, 'rr; announcer, \Vhitehead, '13. 
WILLIAMS SATURDAY. 
Baseball Team Will Play at Wil-
liamstown. 
The next g-ame on the baseball schedule 
wi ll be played with W ill'ams at W illiams-
town, Saturd8v. Apri l 2<). Wililams has 
q ~ood team this year and the gold and 
blue players will be forced to" plav better 
ball th ::.n they have tlnis far to win. 
You know the quality C1f our 
'·Kara·· Linen ·writ ing Paper, and 
how there i a.!ways a rush for it 
when a special sale is on. 
Saturday, April 29 we will give 
you another chance to stock up 
again w:th this fine paper for 
/ 7c 
- E nvelopes at 7c a pack. 
Only for Saturdav at this price. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
6tnual tbtotogtcal Stminarv 
~elseo Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year wil l begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad 
uate course for Graduates of othe1 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission an r 
other particulars can be had from 
The Very Re,·. Wilford H . Robbin .•. 
D, D~ L L . D ., D e a n . 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
T he College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor . Jefferson St. 
F ull L ine of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Wright & Ditson 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Base Ball, Lawn T ennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, Track aud Field Sports. · 
College Students and Athletes who 
want the real, superior articles for the 
various sports should insist upon those 
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade 
·Mark. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 WA RREN S'T., NEW YOR K 





990 Broad St., Oor • .Jeffenon St., 
Ia tbe nearee& aDd -.,_ 
clruit store. 
P. 0. S&atlon No. 11. 
A Rathskeller 
759 Main Street, down stairs for P rivate Parties, 
Corner >f Pearl Dinners and Banquets. 
Hours. S M 0 K E and B U C K 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30p.m 300 Asylum St. ..• Hartford, Conn. 
What P ro,esaion Are You Choosing? 
If It l10 either lUEDICINE, D ENTI STR Y, PHARl\IAC Y o:r CHElUISTRY, 
do not fall to learn t he advuntage of 
The Medico-Chirurgica l College 
OF PHI LADELPHI A . 
It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of 
Education in these Sciences. It has Departmen ts of and grants De-
grees in all four of them. It has Its own Buildings, compris ing well>-
planned and well -equipped Labo atories a large and modern Hospital, 
and the finest clinical Amphlthea re exutnt. Its courses In each Depart-
ment are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Mate-
rial. Its Facult ies are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its 
Training Is essentially and thorcmghly practical 
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual W ork; Free 
Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences; 
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent 
Authorities; Practice and Traina g In Technique. etc., etc. 
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department in which you are In-
terested for announcemen t descrblng the ct>urse and containing full In-
formation as to fees. Compare the advantages this college otrers with 
any other before making a fin a l decision. 
Seventeenth und Cherry Streets, P h iladelphia, Pa. 
Boston University · School of Law 
Three years' course; advanced courses for the M 11 "' • De-
gree. College graduates are permitted t o take the course for 
the Bachelor's Degree in two year s, provided they obtain· high 
standing.. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address, 
Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
·BOND'S 
Our Rathskellar 
appeals particular! y 
to the good fellows 
of TRINITY 
FIRE ON VERNON ST. 
Portable Garage in Rear of IKA 
Lodge Destroyed. 
On Wednesday shortly after noon, a 
lar~e quantitv of smoke was seen to 
ascend in the neighborhood o'f Ver-
non street. A wild rush to the scene 
of the blaze followed and it was found 
to be in a garage, situated in the rear of 
Entrances: 
~..,. the IKA Lodo-e and ased by W. C. 
734 JY.J.ain St. & 15 Central Row Skinner, 'II . 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT . 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
The flames had assumed large pro-
portions before the fire companies ar-
rived and it was impossible to do more 
than check the:r spreadi ng. r.. nearby 
barn was clama~ed to a certain extent. 
The fire sta rted probably bv sponta-
neou combustion and with the gasoline-
soaked cond:tion of the floor made a 
quick conflagration. There was no 
PLUMBING, , .. .ttomobile in the g-arage at the time 
C 
and the loss w salimited to· the garage 
· .oal aii(J Ga.- Hang-es, Roolim: itself. The usual excitement attendant 
GAS MANTELS. upon refis around college prevaied and 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
the undergraduates turned out in force 
to ass ist in the work of putting down 
257 Asylum Street. the blaze. T<"l. 2048. 
Awnings, Tents; Flags TENNIS TEAM PLAYS. 
Decorations or AU Rinds, Also Full In Easter Trlp, Defeats Rensselaer 
Line or Favon. 6 to 0 and Ties With Union. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SIMONS & FOX, 
246 Asylum Street. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
· Stationers 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
The Connecticut Mutual LHe 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
VVlly should I insure my life? 
Because it is a delJt you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and eufficent equvialent fo r your 
earning power, which your fam-
ily stands In constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your famlly against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When should I Insure rr.y life'! 
Now! The cost will never be 
les.'!, and to-morow you mav not 
be able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even If others are nol now de-
pendent upon you. take time by 
the forelock and yon will he the 
better able to meet future respon-
!!IJ:lllltles, and at a smaller pre-
mmm. 
· Where shall I Insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
.Ln a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that Is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company Is The Con-
necticut ·Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartfor<i, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further Information, ad-
dress the Company, or any ef Ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Ro!)lnson, Vlce-Pres't. 
Wllllam H. Deming, Sec'y. 
During the Easter vacation the tennis 
team made a trip of three days duration. 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst:tute was 
played on Saturday, April 22, with the 
result of a clean victory for Trinitv. six 
matches to· none. 
On Monday,' the 24th, ' the men jour-
neyed to Schenectady where Union was 
encountered. A tie mat7h resulted, each 
side winning three event . Union was 
greatly strengthened by the "resence of 
Sm'th, formerly of Dartmouth, and 
twice r ew England lnterco·llegiate 
chamnion, on their team. He is a stu-
dent of the Union Law School and was 
thus eligible to play. 
The men had little ~ractice previous 
to the:r trip and showed up extremely 
well. The pro'spects for the season 
seem bright. The next meet scheduled 
is with VVilliams at WilEamstown, May 
8. The men who took the trip were 
Capta:n Nelson, Burgwin, D. Pulford, A. 
Pulford and C. Carpenter. 
NOTICE. · 
The members of the IKA Fraternity 
-.yish to thank the college body for their 
prompt ass istance at the recent fire. 
While the a :d of the students was not 
, s neces ary as might have been the case, 
nevertheless th e sni rit of the response 
'~ -rreatlv appreciated. 
Harvard Dental School 
A Department of Harvard University 
A ~raduate ot the four-year course in this schoo 
admitted without examinations . 
A three years' course. leading to the degree, Doctor 
Dental Medicine. New buildings . M odern equipment. 
Large clinic . Write for Catalogue. 
EUGEN.E H . SMITH . D . M . D .• DEAN 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
SOLES SAVED 
20 Years' Experience 
BEST WORK IN STATE 
Lowest Prices-Men's Shoes sewed 50c. 
Orders Called For and Delivered 
Max Freidman, 
385 Trumbull St. Tel. Ch. 288 
BA.SE BALL GOODS 
Complete Line A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
and Drapper & Maynard 
GUST AVE FISCHER CO. 
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~=·~ewARROW Photographer 
Group Work a Specialty. :JI.[otch COLLARS 
IO' ~ MAIN ~T., Hartford, Conn. 
lk., 2 for 25e. Clnett, Peabody & Co., Ma.kers 
Connecticut Trust and · 
Safe Deposit Company, E at 0 n' c ran e 
Corner Main and Pearl Street•, • 
Hartford, Conn. p 1 k e c Q 
Capital $300,000. Su.rplus '400,000 • ' 
& 
MEIGS H. WHAPLIDS, President. . 
JOHN P. WHEELER Treasurer 
ARTHUR P. DAY Se'cretary . 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
Makers of High Grad :e 
... PAPERS ... 





GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE. 
Corner or Main and State Strt>etH. 
Hartford, Conn. 
1 PITTSFIELD, MASS., 
I 
SAVE COAL 
By Co:vering Your Pipes and 
Heater 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street 
Opposite Y. M. C. A. · 
Estimates Furnished. 
Phone, Charter 333 
Programs, E RS Booklets, Catalogs, PRINT Hartford Covering Co. 
Office Stationery · 
Factory Blanks, ' of Banking and Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverin~r 
1234 M&in Street. Index Cards. etr.. Insurance Form~ 
FATIMA 
With each package oj 
Fatima you get a pen-
nant coupon, 25 of 
which aecure a hand-




l:t.S" BLEND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
A ARCHITECTURE. 
"He who builds wisely 
builds well." An old pr<r 
verb but it's true. 
There's correct perspec· 
tive in the construction of 
Fatima . Cigarettes from any 
'' z· '' '' z '' 1 k rne or ang e you oo 
at them. They're built right 
-of rare tobaccos '' meas-
ured 'and blended by skill, 
,, d ,, b f square y years o . 
expenence. 
W h , ''b "lt'' e aven t ur an 
expensive package for them 
and you get 1 0 additional 
cigarettes-20 for 1 5 cents. 








881 MAIN ST. 
OVER C. S. HILLS & CO. 




SPECIAL RATES TO STU-




THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Eledrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Lan2uages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssoCIATION-S. P . Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Secy-Treas. 
FooTBALL-J. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C. 
H. Howell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Carroll, Capt. 
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
Maxon, Capt. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-in -
chief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer. 
1911 Ivv-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief; 
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer. 
1912 IvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T . F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President. 
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, Presi-
dent; S. S. Swift, Manager 
MORAN'S, 
869 &lAIN STREET. 
TIUNITY. BANNF.RS . 
TRINITY PII.LOW TOPS. 
TRINITY FEZES, 
TRINITY NECli 'WEAR. 
HEADQ.UAitTER!' 1<'01\ TIUNI'l'\' 
SI'ECIALS. 
SeHUTZ & EDW11RDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ. Yale '03. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St. , Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone Charter 1838. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, _ The Rice & Green Electric Co. 
Repalrin!!" of Roots, Gutters, aml 
Conductors a Spt•cialty with Us. I 
SucC"essm·s to A. W. Green. 
' 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
184, 166, 168 STATE STREET 24 State Street. 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
TH£ £0WARO BAlf CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
OUR MOTI'O: THE BEST. 
Sand. Crushed Stone, Trucldn&, 
Excavating. 
Pbone--<Jbft,J'ter 14lUI. .,6 STATE ST. 
5 ALBANY AVE.. Hartford. I -
"R ICHMOND'' 
"R ICHMOND" 
I '' . RICHMOND" 
HEATING SYSTEMS 
Boilers, Radiators . 
"Model Boilers ." 
ENAMELED WARE 




Vacuup1 Cleaning Systems 
Suction Sweepers, 
Hartford. Conn , 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, W_is. 
One Plant at 
Chicago 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and Agenctes All Cities. 
GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street NEW YORK 
+--------------- ---~----- ... 356 ASYLUM STREET, 




SQom 101, Pboekd:l: Bank BuJJdJna, 
803 AlAIN STREil.'T. 
Big Type Printers Job Printers 
Telephone-<Jharter, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print 
ALL KINDS OF PRI:STING. 
CHEUICALS. DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET. 
When You are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them In 
M h' BARBER SHOP, afC S Conn. Mutual Bildg., 
Vibration Shampoo, 
Manicure by Lady Attendant· 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
&58 A.>tyhuT> Street, Hartford, Oonn. ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
J. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STREET. 
GROUP!' A SPlWLUJrY. 





R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
Coutral'ts 'l'aken for 'AU Manner 
of Buildings. 
; 
36 P<>.arl !'trl'et, Hartford, Conn. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired. Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work Called for and Delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. 
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
Reconstruction of Old Woi·k. 
Ventilating a. Speclalt)' 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICE:SSED SANITARY PLUMBERS,. 
1




A. L. Foster Co. 
FOR 
Sam Peck and Society Branct 
Clothing for You ng Men. 
